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PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS. I
There we: quite I snow-fell It

Bder City, Oregon. lut week.
Fifteen mile. of the Puynllup

nilrond he: been cloned of trees.
Umtllll county. Oregon, expect.

”export 1,200,000 lbs of wool next

you.
Seven ladies are Ittending the

course of medicel lecture: at the
Willlmette University. .

1t bu been found necessary to
burl-lends the Preehytesn church nt‘

Seattle to protect it from hoodlume. l
The Chinese at Sun Diego ere com-i

lained of for o winton waste of ?sh.llmmenae quencitiea ere left to rot om
the bench. . ' l

Col. J. M. Wilson, U. s. Engineer‘
for ‘he Department of Oregon, ia‘considering the feasibility of deep-‘
aging the chmnel of the Columbia
?ver from the Willumet lothe I“. i

There Are at present six oonviotnlin the ponitentinry on McNeil’rlam
m. Joseph Mmheu .nd . Chimo‘
nun numad Ah Him, who had been
furnished with bond and lodging
while repeating over the snlo of this-
ky to Indium we‘fo diachlrged n few
6-1- AsO- _ _

seven yam Ago 3 hotel And a
dwelling-house vere I"that marked
the nice of Pendleton, Oregon, now
5 lively (own, with over I. thounnd
inhabit-nu, blessed with church--
nnd schools, planing mills, shops.
storey: number one ?ouring mill
and a printing uhblilhment.

A breakwater has been cone o}-
ed 'ult ebove the nilroed groaningon 3110 Cowliu river. I: in feelmag, 30 feet wide At the ?ttom Ind
15 e: the top. ‘

Judge Louie he: decided the: no
single men can not .- egreud juror.

A men nuned George Hon-ton.
who recent! located et Semi-h. end
he been dyrinking quite freely of
leads uprated no heve peril‘led on
the «my run: Scheme to Semi-h;
liether by lend or weter can do: be
merceined. , _

A “mimeokly mlil bu been or
hblinhed between Saul. Ind Lo.
Conner. V
Two men huo’ no to the loud: fork
of the Noou?oiorinr in Whntcom
county prospecting for gold.

v By A recent judicial decision 3p.
pliant: for liquor license: malt lg-‘pen in person before the Board. 1'
tlioenu is allowed to expire and?nation. busineu must be ”(pen
0d till the nan union of the Com-
liuionerl.

‘ A site on the summit of Mount
Whoa he been surveyed for the
Mag of the e‘etronomuoel e perem-
end observatory donated to the Stete
ofCelifornie by Junee Liok.

———-‘.—-——
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Relieved of hi; dutiee et Albeny,

?lGovefner Tilden immedietely re-
ed to New York, end took up

his nbode et hie hendeome reeidence
0!! Gnmmeroy Perk. Notwithlund-
in: hie herd work of \tho put few
months. the Governor’e henlth in un-

imrered. He continues to take hie
In! uhere of eooiel pleeenree, end hie
home in the weneemey notehle
Pairings. Perhepe no men in the

00!":th In more “celled on” then he.
iMr. Ti den in milyecoeuible to vie-
"Dfl; is fond of e good dinner end{under still of jolly company. He
seldom or never me down to teble
ylthout e few friends, end hit eel:
Include meny of' the malt ?an-
Kmlbed men of the country, not un-
ffequently of both politioel portion.
3.13 fnvorite putime of hone beck
{Nil-cgis null kept up, end, every deyIn every kind of weather, his wel -

known gun in eeen mounted on e

mdlome hey. shitting elem: “19'
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| GENEB?LL
MER. c H AND ISE

NEITHER—I3H; lHARDWARE. .

House and Ship Cmenter’s Tools,
SHIP CHANDLERY,

GROCE R IE 8,

PRO VISIONS,

Boots and Shoes,

' WINES,

1:. 1: Q U o n I,

CIGARS, Ml, gO.

AGRIGITLTUR'AI.‘
IMPLEMENTS

. Of an Kinds; _

AGENTS FOR THE

Bum

MOWERSI REAPER

HAINE’S HEADER
Sweepstake Thrashers,
sEEI)-D R ILL s
Taylor’s Sulky Bakes,

MOLINE PLOWS.

Mitch'ell’s Farm Wagons
&.c., 6:9, 650..

“.T“ ‘
Lowe-t Price-

PORI' TOWNSEND. w. T.

JOHN T. NORRIS;
nn'o?sn or

STQVES, TIN WARE,
Pumps, Iron Pipe,

, he xenon)

HUUSBFUBRISHIHG HARDWARE,
VWQ—l?y hi I:1! _lum

‘ For every article made or lold.

IPOUB 0!‘ THE 531' LUISINun mm
town m on! (or his A:Ivery low

“germ.- They He (met 10min; elm-hutb . menumly or stump- Ind «one.
sad cognmnd 03nd“. '73:???" of the

yin III'I'OBH ' 0 Md(MIn put or ?u hill. #or Wham)?“ml 0.00. ‘I ‘

II“no! ALI.um
Cephin Boy-Io- ie twin-in;

Windy.
A light house ebo needs to be a

be", one.
Curl Selma bu ins-garnet] e

Snudeydime led-Ire eoene in St.
Louis.

The New Hem hire Deepcntl
hue nomineled. Ellie] Marcy for
Govemor.

Plenty «f green peas end strew-
berrie- in Florin; with nobody
uround to eat. them.

A Long Islund so: cupuin named
Tyler. wrecked on the wuth coat
of Oahu, bu hatched home, uni tolll
how he w“ kept. Alive on Illigator
meat. \\ _ '

A posto?ce clérk opened a lot-
ter just to see if a certain girl wu.
very sweet. on a ceruin fellow. She
was, Ind nnw the Government is
going to be very sweet on him.

The President hu pnrdonod Mu-
tin Lntruite, Inétorioun gnmbler.

Icy pavements caused e'levon bro-
ken imha 3nd other seriouu injuries
in one duy inPbilldelpbis.

Fukionnblo dreumnken inPeril
lend do": to their patrons in Amer-
ice in fw-similo costumes of whet
they have for ule.’

Condensed eggs m the Intent
novelty, end they come from Chins,
the proceu being a secret with the
pig-mile. ‘ ‘.

The Inga-t in“ in the world but
been made in Dublid‘. It in rectan-

nlnr Ind meuurea 180 feet by 60.
ft )- tobo used in raising sunken
veuelu. .

Cronin up it was the climnte of
Oregon, nnd .not the ‘whitky, thnt
colored his none.

Amtinticinn mention: I“cultur-
ed" New Englnnd town thnt pays
8100 more every you for dog licen-
ces than for mini-ten.

P?'il Ihopkeopen about 3 gol-

$1“ hunt: in 1878, when the great
position will ?ll the city with

W“ , , , 1

However ?ne Ind elegmt Ihotel
any be, it will nevur ?ourilh uit
ought to while under Ibushel. And
to remove the buahel it is requiaim
w “Vera".- /

' An Irish housemnid boating of
her industrioul hebitu, nid Ihe rose
at 4, medo I?re, propel-ed the break-
l‘ut, and nude 111 the bed: before
any one in the house we: up.

The new Territory of Huron el-
reldy ha In men inhebiunu u
Minnewu- bed when ex-Senutor
Rem-nay went to St. Paul to orgeno
in the Territory ; sud Hinge-on at
that day was thought to be u unin-
hebiubie .- Huron in now.

On the lat meeting thet Mr Moody
spoke in Chicago he nude en 1 peel
to the audience to help the Ygun
Men‘s Christie!) Auocintion to If}:
the he", debt on the hell end
ground- which they hed juet pur-
oheeed. A euhecrip?on yee “ken
u on the epot which mounted toegout 067,000.

The huge guns nude end to be
nude for modern wsri'ere oontinne
growing in size. The English “80-
ton” gun end the Itslisn “ 100-ton"
u'e now to be eclipsed by s gun
weighin 150 tone, which is project-
ed at VVgaolwich. This monster will
be thirty~?ve feet long snd hsve e
bore of twenty inches. Six hundred
pounds of powder will be aired
st eeoh discharge. snd the hm it is
expected to send for en inde?nite
dietence will weigh e ton end n hell“.

The deetitntion snd euil'ering in the
city of New York in con?uence of
the luck of employment or tho-e
who sre eble end willingtowork ere
described ‘ss something hitherto un-
precedented.- An orgsnizstion or'
working-men hes eubmitted to the
suthorities s plea of relief. They
recommend thst long bonds et A low
rete of interest he issued end the
prooeede epplied to improvements
on rke end public works, whichshnlinperinit the, emplgment of ten
thonsend men during e winterpnd
so {er ss prsetioeble. They argue
that the bene?t will be felt by ell in-
dustrial, Ind tht the burden to tex-

peyen will be transferred to s time
when {property will he more vein:-
ble sn busineu prosperous.

NO. 50.
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DEALER la

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds,
Silver-Ware, etc., 6130.,

Which will be sold at prices defying Competition.

Have also opencdfin conneeg); with my Jewelry Store, the.
most complete

MUSICAL EMPORI'UM,
On Puget Sound, having been appoin?d Agent {orthe

* Renowned WEBE R Piano,
The Best. in the World. '

The Celebrated Standard Organ,
Best in the United Sum ‘

The Sherman &' Hyde, Piano,
. Beat Medium Priced. ' -

The Cottage Gem, . .
But Low Prioodinthoéountry. 7

Also. keeps on hand a Complefe Assortment of "

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC Hanna Hé,
Pianos and Organ; Sold on the Insta?mm

Store head of' Union Wharf. ““3““ma?a:
P0" “WWW-W?
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l
IF YO U ‘W'A NT-

I!you not Bill-lauds '

I! you nut Eamon
I! you want Box huh,
I! younot movements, "

If you nut Show Cardin.
Ityo‘nut Note Bods,
If you Ina: Bhuk Noun,
1! you mt lull TM .

It you want Blink Drum,
If you not Blunt Duds, ’
It you not Bottle Laban,
I! you want Blank Olden.
Ifyou wont (?lling Cum
If you want Blank Checks,
1! you won: Addres- Cauds. \
Ifyou‘waut Auction Tags,

Ifyou mus Auctlou Bull,
1!you mt Largo roam-n.
I! you nut Bushe- Cuds,
I: you wunt BlmkReceipt.

I! you not thtlon Cards, .
It you want Blank Col-unusual,

. I! you mat Weddlng Invitations
I! you wint 100 or “11,000 Circulars,

Ifyou wnut beaut?ul printing incolors,

11 you want Job Printlng of myth-

scriptlon done In 1 manner superior to

that 0t any other prlntlng ambush-

ment in Washington Territory, md

equal to that 0! any on the Paci?c

Coast, It moon-bio rates, come no the

Fuel Sound Weekly Ami: 011108,
0032153 wuss AND QUINCY 318.

Port Townsend, W- T.
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lndnan SIIVOI‘ Jewelry. \
‘ ’ lien HMS“ (111-ITSArx?xiflfylg?mnglnmvz;ngutu ch",

“nu-'l4 hundsexpn-ty words:- “Chm‘,
@l3de W! to Eggnt?s?lanrwh "m

l??'rggownuud. Jun. 15. 1871. ' All. .


